


lnTRODUCTIDn 

In 5TRR TREK®: 25th RnnlVER5RR!f™ Enhanced CD·RDm you 

tal"le on the role of the captain of the U.S.S. 

Enterprise TM, James T. l"irl"I. As Captain l"irl"I, 

you are faced with the same command deci

sions he faced, but it's your choices that will 

decide the fate of the U .S.S. Enterprise TM 

crew. The game system is split into two sec

tions; when you are on the bridge of the 

U.S.S. Enterprise™, the other when you are 

on a planet or another starship. 
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DETTIRD 5TRRTED 

The Transporter Room, you and your crew beaming down to explore 
new worlds ... 

You ncrnd thcr following computcrr crquipmcrnt to play Star 
Trnk®: 25th Annivcrrsary™ Enhanccrd CD-ROM. 

• J86SX or bcrttcrr computcrr 
• 5601<. frcrcr low mcrmory 
• IMl3 frcrcr crxpandcrd mcrmory CEMS) 
• Expandcrd-mcrmory managcrr softwarcr , such as 

EMMJ86.EXE. QEMM. or J86MAX 
• Pro Audio Spcrctrum scrricrs , Sound 131astcrr scrricrs , 

or 100% compatiblcr sound cards 
• CD-ROM drivcr 
• Microsoft TM Mouscr or compatiblcr 
• Spcrakcrrs or hcradphoncrs 
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mEmDRY 

LDRDlnG 
1n&TRUCTIDn& 

DRmE BYBTEm 
You n<?<?d 5601<. fr<?<? low m<?mory and IMl3 fr<?<? C!X
pand<?d m<?mory ro play. For sugg<?sfions on fr<?<?ing up 
m<?mory, s<?C! the? "Troubl<?shooting " s<?ction on page? 5 . 
If your comput<?r has more? than IMl3 fr<?<? C!Xpand<?d 
m<?mory, the? game? will make? us<? of all available! 
m<?mory. Th<? more? m<?mory, the? b<?tt<?r! Th<? m<?mory 
will be? us<?d to store? sound <?ffC!cts and graphics as 
n<?<?d<?d as you play the? game? . 

To play Srar Trcrk: 25th Anniv<?rsary Enhanrnd CD
ROM, you must install some? fil<?s on your hard disk. 
HC!rn arn the? st<?ps to follow to install the? game?. 
I. Boot your comput<?r with DOS. 
2. Install Star Trnk: 25th Anniv<?rsary by typing 

D: <Ent<?r> 
INSTALL <Ent<?r> 
from the? DOS prompt. If your CD-ROM drive? IC!tt<?r 
is oth<?r than D :, substitute? that IC!tt<?r in the? first com
mand. 

3. Answ<?r the? qu<?stions ask<?d in the? INSTALL pro
gram . 

4. To play, first make? surn you arn in the? corrnct dir<?c
tory by typing 
C: <Ent<?r> 
CD \ TREKCD <Ent<?r> 
th<?n type? STARTREK and prnss <Ent<?r>. 
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DRmE BYBTEm 
Q: "Th<? game? says I don ' t have? <?nough m<?mory." 
A: STAR TREK®: 25th ANNIVERSARvrM En· 
hanced CD-ROM rnquirns 5601<. of fr<?<? low m<?mory 
and IMl3 of fr<?<? <?xpand<?d m<?mory CEMS). 
To SC!C! how much fr<?<? low m<?mory you have? : 
• If you have? DOS 4.0 or high<?r, type? MEM and lool"'> 

for "larg<?st C!X<?cutablC! program size?" . 
• If you have? an <?arli<?r v<?rsion of DOS, type? 

CHKDSK and look at the? <?nd of rh<? list for "byt<?s 
frC!C! " . 

If you n<?<?d more? low m<?mory fr<?<? , rry moving TSR and 
D<?vic<? Driv<?r programs list<?d in your CONFIG .SYS 
and AUTOEXEC.13AT filC!s into upp<?r m<?mory. Mal"'>C! 
sure? the? stat<?m<?nt DOS=HIGH,UMB is in your 
CON FIG .SYS. 
You can g<?t C!VC!n morn fr<?<? low m<?mory by running a 
program such as DOS 6 .0 ' s MEMMAKER. QEMM' s 
OPTIMIZE, or 386MAX's MAXIMIZE. Th<?s<? pro
grams fr<?<? up low m<?mory by moving your TSR pro
grams into high m<?mory. 
13<? sure? you boot<?d your comput<?r with DOS and arn 
not running a DOS sh<?ll from Windows . 
Q. "I can't h<?ar any voirns ." 
A. All sound is play<?d through your sound card. Mak<? 
sure? you have? attach<?d h<?adphon<?s or sp<?ak<?rs to the? 
sound card 's audio-out conn<?ctor, and that you have? in
stall<?d any software? driv<?rs that the? sound card n<?<?ds in 
ord<?r to work. 
Q. "Th<? game? runs slow wh<?n I' m on rh<? ground mis
sions." 
A. Try incrnasing the? amount of low m<?mory available?. 
The! morn low m<?mory you have? , the? b<?tt<?r! You may 
also want to try running a disk each<? program, such as 
SMARTDRV or NCACHE, b<?forn playing Star Tr<?h : 
25th Anniv<?rsary. You should configurn the? program to 
each<? data from the? hard dish wh<?rn the? Star Trnh pro
gram is locat<?d , not from your CD-ROM drive?. 
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·~ on THE BRIDGE 

Captain's Log 

Transporter 

Options 

Talk to Spock 

Consult Computer 

Target Analysis 

& 

Basic Control& 
To control the U .S.S. Enterprise™ and its crew. we 
will assume for the next several paragraphs that you am 
using a mouse. If no mouse is connected to your com
puter and you am playing using only the keyboard con
trols, see "l".eyboard Controls", on page 18. 
Star Trek®: 25th Anniversary™ is divided into two sec
tions: on board the U .S.S. Enterprise TM. and on the 

ground while on a landing parry mission. Read the fol
lowing section, "On Board the U .S.S. Enterprise™" for 
how to play while on board the U.S.S. Enterprise TM. 

See page 19, "The Environment" , for how to play the 
ground missions when the crew uses the transporter to 
beam down to planet surfaces and other starships on its 
investigations. 

On Board the U.5.5. Enterprise™ 
Captain l".irk oversees control of the U .S.S. Enter
prise™ from its bridge. From here you can issue com
mands to the crew. travel to and communicate with new 
worlds, and engage in potentially dangerous situations. 
The bridge crew each have specific duties. By selecting 
the appropriate crew member, you can order that officer 
to execute a given tash. What tasks each crew member 
can perform is listed below: 

KIRK 
You are Captain l".irh. You i:an checl-; reviews of past 
mission performanrns by selecting the Captain's Log 
Icon. Choose the Transporter Icon when you wish the 
landing parry to !eave the ship. Select the Options Icon 
and a new set of icons will be displayed: Save Game, 
Open Game, Music On/Off, Sound Effects On/Off. 
Text Display Options and Quit Game. 
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on THE BRIDGE 

The Bridge with: 1) Starship Cursor and Main Screen. 
Crew members: 21 Capt. Kirk, 3) Scotty, 4) Sulu, 5) Chekov, 6) Spock, 7) Uhura, 
Monitors include 8) Phaser Ready, 9) Power Status/Speed Status, 10) Photon Torpedo Ready, 
111 Ship Systems, and 12) Ship Position. 

SPOCK 
Commander Spocl"i occupies the science station . Use 
his Talh Icon to get valuable advice cind information on 
your current mission . 

Spock has access to the ship 's librciry computer. If you 
select the Computer Icon, you can rype in any subject 
relating to the game and press E. The computer will tell 
you any relevant information about your subject . To exit 
the computer, enter an empry message or press G . You 
may wish to tahe notes on the information you find. It 
can be extremely useful! 

Spach can also give you a computer analysis on enemy 
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Damage Control 

Emergency Power 

--i..- + 
SEt-10 

Communications 

Orbit 

---~ · 

Shields 

B 

on THE BRIDGE 
starships during combat. Th<Z Ship Syst<Zms Monitors 

will show damag<Z information on th<Z last ship you hav<Z 

firnd on . R<Zm<Zmb<Zr that you can not S<Z<Z damag<Z infor

mation on th<Z U.S.S. Ent<Zrpris<Z™ whil<Z Targ<Zt Analy

sis is on, so b<Z sur<Z to turn it off occasionally to ch<Zck 

on your own status! 

5COTTY 
Lt . Command<Zr Scott sits at th<Z <Zngin<Zering station. 
From there he dirncts damage control and the ship's en

gines . If the U.S.S. Enterprise™ is damaged due to 
combat, Lt. CommanderScott will dirnct his damage 

control teams to make rnpairs on the ship's syst<Zms au

tomatically. 

By sei<Zcting the Damage Control Icon, you can t<Zll Lt. 
CommanderScott to concentrate repairs on a particular 

syst<Zm. Lt. CommanderScott will allocate additional r<Z

pair cr<Zws on that system, repairing it foster. S<Ze Ship 

Systems for more details . 

You can ord<Zr Lt. CommanderScott to give you Emer

g<Zncy Power. This only lasts for a short tim<Z and the 
strain on the engines is such that you can not use Emer

gency Pow<Zr again until Lt. CommanderScott has time 

after combat to do rnpairs. 

UHURR 
Li<Zutenant Uhura is the communications offic<Zr. If you 

need to tall'i or scmd information to a ship or plane'!, se
lect the Communications Icon . Uhura will open hailing 

frequ<Znci<Zs and try to establish contact. Once communi
cations am established, you can have her s<Znd computer 

fii<Zs and other information by sel<Zcting the Communica

tions Icon again. 
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5ULU 
Lieutenant Sulu is the ship's helmsman. By sei<Zcting the 

Orbit Icon, Sulu will tal'ie the ship into planetary orbit. 

You can't "b<Zam down" to a planet until you am in orbit 

around it due to the transporter's limited range. 

Sulu also controls the ship's shields. By s<Zlecting the 

Shields Icon, he will raise or lower the U.S.S. Enter
prise's main deflector shields. If the ship's shields am 

raised, you cannot use the transporter. 

CHEKDV 
Ensign Chekov is assigned to navigation. Selecting th<Z 

Navigation Icon will bring up th<Z star map. You will n<Zed 

to rnfer to the star map in the centre of this manual for 
the names of th<Z stars. Position th<Z cursor around the 

star you wish to go to. Click it and the U.S.S. Enter
pris<Z TM will arrive at warp spe<Zd. 

Be sum of your destination b<Zfor<Z your select the Navi

gation Icon. You must sei<Zct a destination onC<Z you ar<Z 

at th<Z star map screen. Going off-course is sum to an
tagonise som<Zone! CLt. Uhura will r<Zmind you of your 

d<Zstination if you ask herJ 

Ch<Zkov also controls the ship's phasers and photon 

torpedoes. By sei<Zcting th<Z Weapons Icon, he will acti
vate or deactivat<Z the ship's phas<Zrs and photon torpe

does. You can't fir<Z until thes<Z are armed! 
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Repair Shields 
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Repair Bridge 

Repair Sensors 

Repair Hull 
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&HIP 5Y5TEm5 
Thcmz am a numba:r of systa:ms that am vital to tha: op
a:ration of tha: U .S .S. Enta:rprisa: ™ during hazardous 

s ituations . If damaga:d , Scotty will assign damaga: con 
trol partia:s to maka: ra:pairs. 

5HIELD5 
Tha: main da:fla:ctor shia:lds prota:ct tha: U .S.S. Enta:r
prisa: ™ from damaga: . Onca: activata:d , tha:y will nullify a 
portion of tha: damaga: dona: to tha: ship. Tha: mora: dam
aga: tha:y absorb, tha: la:ss a:ffa:ctiva: tha: shia:lds ba:coma: 
until tha:y fail compla:ta:ly. Tha:ra: ara: six shia:lds : front, 
mar, la:ft, right, top and bottom . Each is damaga:d indi
vidually, so if your la:ft shia:ld is damaga:d , you may want 
to try and ka:a:p that sida: away until Scotty can mpair it! 
Tha: sh ia:ld stra:ngth is displaya:d on tha: Ship Systa:ms 
Monitors . Wha:n a shia:ld is at full stmngth it will glow 
bright ya:llow. As it ga:ts damaga:d , it will dim until it is 
totally dra ina:d . 

BRIDGE 
Tha: bridga: itsa:lf is ha:avily armoura:d and shia:lda:d, but 
tha: controls to tha: ship can taka: damaga:. Tha: ship will 
handla: sluggishly as damaga: incra:asa:s to tha: bridga: 's 
controls . 

5En5DR5 
Tha: main sa:nsor array is ra:pmsa:nta:d by your main via:w 
scra:a:n . W ithout this you ara: virtually blind! As it accu
mulata:s damaga: , tha:ra: will ba: gmata:r and gra:ata:r inta:r
fa:ra:nca: patta:rns obscuring your via:w. 

HULL 
Scotty will ra:pair this afta:r a conflict, but it is possibla: to 
ka:a:p tha: otha:r systa:ms going whila: tha: hull rips itsa:lf to 
pia:ca:s from tha: stra:ss of damaga: . Onca: tha: hull fa ils. 
tha: Starship Enta:rprisa: TM is da:stroya:d. 
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Bridge 
Warp Drives 

Sensors Hull 

PHR5ER5 
Phasa:rs am phasa:d light ba:ams, soma:what similar to 
lasa:r ba:ams. Afta:r firing , tha:y must ra:charga: ba:fora: tha:y 
can ba: fira:d again. Tha:ir mcharga: pa:riod is much fasta:r 
than tha: photon torpa:doa:s can ba: ra:loada:d, but tha:y 
draw a larga: amount of tha: ship 's powa:r and don't pack 
quita: tha: punch torpa:doa:s do. If sufficia:ntly damaga:d, 
ona: or both phasa:rs can ba: knocka:d out of commis
sion. 

Tha: Phasa:r P..a:ady Monitor is just abova: tha: Main 
Via:wscma:n on tha: la:ft. A bar graph shows tha: charg ing 
status. Onca: tha: phasa:rs am fully charga:d and ra:ady to 
fira: , tha: light will turn gra:a:n. A phasa:r that is out of 
commission will blink ra:d. 

PHDTDn TDRPEDDE5 
Photon torpa:doa:s am a:na:rgy charga:s of matta:r and anti
matta:r sa:parata:d in magnophoton forca: fia:lds that da:to
nata: on contact. Tha: advantaga:s of photon torpa:doa:s: 
tha:y taka: la:ss a:na:rgy to ra:load and ara: soma:what 
stronga:r than phasa:rs. Tha: down sida: is tha:ir la:ngthy 
ra:load tima: , and slowa:r spa:a:d to targa:t. Tha: slowa:r 
spa:a:d mquira:s you to la:ad tha: targa:t mora: than you 
would with phasa:rs. 
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&HIP 6Y6TEm6 
Th<! Photon Torp<Zdo R<Zady Monitor is just abov<Z th<Z 

Main Vi<Zwscr<Z<Zn on th<! right. A bar graph will show 

th<! r<Zload progr<Zss, and th<! light will turn grn<Zn wh<Zn 

th<Zy arn rnady to fir<?. A photon torp<Zdo tub<? that is out 

of commission will blinl<. r<Zd. 

5HIP 5Y5TEffi5 momTDR 
Th<! Ship Syst<Zms Monitors arn to th<Z l<Zft and right of 

th<Z main vi<Zwscr<Z<Zn. Th<Zy display ship syst<Zm status. 

Ship syst<Zms will glow r<Zd wh<Zn th<Zy ar<Z damag<Zd. 

S<!<! th<Z chart to th<Z l<!ft for syst<Zm locations. Shi<Zlds 

ar<Z indicat<!d by th<Z y<Zllow outlin<Z around th<Z ship dis

play. As a shi<Zld sid<Z is damag<Zd. th<Z indicator dims. 

Th<! l<Zft monitor shows front, r<Zar, l<Zft. and right shi<Zld 

strnngth. Th<! right monitor shows top and bottom 

shi<Zld strnngth. S<!<! pag<Z 7, no. 11. 

5HIP PD51TIDn momTDR 
This is abov<Z l"irk and b<Zlow th<! Main Vi<Zwscrn<Zn. It 

shows th<Z rnlativ<Z position of <Zn<Zmy ships to th<Z 

U .S.S. Ent<Zrpris<Z TM. It functions lik<Z this: Th<! c<Zntrn 

dot is your forward vi<Zw. A ship abov<Z you will b<! 

abov<Z th<Z c<Zntr<Z dot. A ship to th<Z l<Zft will b<Z l<Zft of th<Z 

C<Zntrn dot, and so on. Ships b<Zhind you will show up 

on th<! out<Zr <Zdg<Z. To k<Z<Zp track of multipl<! targ<Zts, th<? 

Ship Position Monitor assigns diff<Zr<Znt colournd dots 

for <Zach ship. R<Zm<Zmb<Zr th<! colour<Zd dot of <Zach ship. 

If th<!r<Z ar<Z S<!V<Zral ships of th<Z sam<Z typ<!, this is th<! 

only <Zasy way to t<Zll th<Z diff<Zr<ZnC<Z! S<!<! pag<Z 7, no. 12. 

WRRP RnD lffiPUL5E EnGlnE5 
Pow<Zr forth<! ship's syst<Zms and mov<Zm<Znt arn pro

vid<Zd by th<! ship's <Zngin<Zs. Th<! two warp pods provid<Z 

th<Z bulk of th<! pow<Zr and ar<Z rnquirnd for "warping" 

spac<Z to trav<ZI at fost<?r than light sp<!<Zds b<!tW<Z<Zn stars. 
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POWER RLLDCRTIDn 
Th<! impuls<Z <Zngin<?s provide? consid<Zrably l<Zss pow<Zr 

than th<? warp <Zngin<Zs but can provid<Z a niC<Z r<Zs<Zrv<Z. Lt . 
Command<ZrScott will rnpair th<Z <Zngin<Zs as a whol<Z 

rath<Zr than trnating th<Z warp and impuls<Z <Zngin<Zs as 

s<Zparat<! units. 

Th<! Pow<Zr Status Monitor is just abov<Z th<Z Main 

Vi<Zwscr<Z<Zn in th<Z middl<!. Th<! two upp<Zr bar graphs 

show th<Z rnlativ<Z pow<Zr th<Z <Zngin<Zs ar<Z producing. Th<! 

two indicators to th<Z right of th<Z bar graphs will light rnd 

wh<Zn Em<Zrg<?ncy Pow<Zr is activat<!d . S<!<! pag<Z 7, no. 9. 

Power Allocation 
Pow<Zr allocation is optimis<?d by th<Z ship's comput<?rs. 

Shi<Zlds hav<? top priority and will always b<! charg<Zd as 

long as pow<?r is availabl<!. Wh<?n w<Zapons ar<Z arm<Zd, 

th<Zy hav<Z s<?cond priority on pow<Zr . Phas<Zrs draw a fair 

amount of pow<Zr to charg<Z, but r<Zquir<Zm<Znts arn low 

one<! th<Zy arn fully charg<Zd. Photon torp<?do<?s hav<Z low 

pow<Zr rnquir<?m<Znts. 

What<!V<Zr pow<Zr is l<Zft ov<Zr is availabl<! for mov<Zm<Znt. 

As long as th<Z <?ngin<Zs arn undamag<Zd, th<Z U.S.S. En

t<Zrpris<Z TM has pow<Zr to go top sp<Z<!d and arm w<Zapons 

and shi<Zlds. Pow<?r lost to damag<Z slows th<Z ship 

down. Furth<Zr damage? can bring th<Z ship to a halt and 

th<Zn pr<Zv<?nt th<! phas<Zrs from having <Znough pow<Zr to 

charg<Z. Th<! d<?struction of th<Z U.S.S. Ent<Zrpris<Z TM will 

probably soon follow. 
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movEmEnT Rno conFUCT 
5hip movement 
You can toggle? b<?tw<?cm dir<Zction control and cr<Zw s<?
l<Zction by pr<?ssing Tab. 

mouse 
Wh<Zn in ship mov<?m<Znt mod<?, th<Z cursor will b<? r<Z

strict<Zd to th<Z Main Vi<Zwscr<Z<Zn. Mov<? th<Z cursor in th<Z 
dir<Zction you wish to go. Th<! furth<Zr away from th<Z c<?n
tr<Z of th<Z scr<Z<Zn , th<Z fost<?r your rat<? of turn . You can 
c<?ntr<Z th<Z cursor by pr<Zssing 5 on th<Z num<Zric k<Zypad. 
Th<! l<?ft mous<? button fir<Zs your phas<Zrs. Th<! right 
mous<? button fir<?s your photon torp<?do<?s . Th<Zs<? are? 
aim<Zd at th<Z curr<Znt location of th<Z Starship Cursor. 

5peed 
Us<? th<Z numb<Zr k<Zys along th<Z top of your k<Zyboard 
(not from th<Z num<?ric k<Zypad) to s<?l<Zct your sp<Z<Zd. ~ 
is a d<?ad stop with sp<?<!d incr<Zasing as you chaos<? 
high<Zr numb<?rs . ) is top sp<?<!d (think of it as t<?n). Th<! 
~ k<Zy (to th<Z l<?ft of th<Z ~ k<Zy) will put th<Z ship into a 
slow r<Zv<?rs<? sp<?<!d . You can ch<Zck your curr<Znt sp<?<!d 
by looking at thcr middle? monitor dircrctly abovcr th<Z vi<Zw 
scr<Z<?n (bcrlow th<Z Pow<?r Availablcr bar graphs). Th<! 
uppcrr gr<Z<Zn bar r<Zprcrscrnts thcr spcrcrd you last com
mandcrd , and thcr lowcrr r<?d bar r<Zprcrscrnts your actual 
spcrcrd (which may bcr r<?duccrd bcrcauscr thcr ship 's pow<?r 
is down). 
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movEmEnT Rno conFUCT 
Opposing 5hips 
Asid<Z from mock combat with anothcrr Fcrdcrration hcravy 
cruiscrr, th<Zr<Z arcr scrvcrral starships that may oppos<? you : 

KLmoon TM BRTTLE CRUl5ER 
Thcr l°'lingon TM Empire? is an aggrcrssivcr cultur<? that crx
tols warrior valucrs. Outright war is pr<Zvcrnt<?d by trC?aty. 
but thcr l°'lingons TM havcr bC?crn ablcr to provok<Z more? than 
a fe?w incid<Znts . Armcrd with disruptors and photon tor
pcrdo<?s, l°'lingon TM vcrss<?ls ar<? similar in spcrcrd and ma
no<Zuvrability to thcr Starship Entcrrpriscr ™. 

RomuLRn TM WR RB I RD 
Romulans TM fought an inconclusive? but crxccrcrdingly 
ficrrc<? war against thcr Fcrdcrration a c<?ntury ago. A ncru
tral zon<Z agr<Zcrd by tr<Zaty s<?parat<?s thcr two socicrticrs , 
but violations on both sidcrs havcr occurrcrd . Romulans TM 

are? of th<Z sam<? gcrn<Ztic stock as Vulcans. but do not b<?
licrv<? in thcr Vulcan valucrs of pcrac<? and logic. Th<! 
Romulan ™ ships are? slow and mano<?uvr<Z poorly. but 
havcr two advantagcrs: a powcrrful plasma torpcrdo and a 
cloaking dcrviccr that r<Zndcrrs it vcrry difficult to dcrtcrct in 
combat crxc<Zpt whcrn firing thcr torp<?do. 13<?war<Z! Ducr to 
a rcrccrnt allianc<? of conv<Znicrnccr. th<Z Romulans ™ hav<? 
acquir<Zd somcr l°'lingon TM 13attlcr Cruiscrrs which hav<? 
b<?<?n r<Ztro-fittcrd with cloaking dcrviC<?s . 

ELR51 PIRRTE5 
A looscr confe?d<?ration of pirate? captains that pr<Zy on 
shipping for thcr most part . Thcrir ships ar<? small and 
quick and arcr armcrd with a vari<Zty of dcrfe?nsiv<? systC?ms . 
Thcry ar<Z primarily a dang<Zr wh<Zn attacking with two or 
mor<? ships . 
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1. Centuriu!i 

2. Cameron'!i 5tar 

3. RRK-7 

~. Harlequin 

5. Harrapa 

&. Ela!ii Prime 

7. Digifal 

B. 5trahkeer 

9. Hrakkour 

10. Tri-Rho nautica 

11. 5hiva Omicron 

12. Alpha Proxima 

13. Omega mael!itrom 

1~. Rrgo!i IV 

15. Beta myamid 

1&. 5iriU!i 

17. 5igma Zhukova 

18. Ca!itor 

19. Pollux 

20. Chri!itgen 
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KEYBOARD commHnoe 
Left mouse button fires [] Phasers. 

Right mouse button 

~ fires Photon torpedoes. 

Toggles target analysis of 

~ enemy ships on Ship System 
Monitors. Always shows the 
last ship damaged by the 

~ 
U.S.S. Enterprise™. This 
brings up the damage control 
Repair Icons. Select the ship 
system you want Scotty to 
concentrate repairs on first. 

Toggles between the normal bridge view and full 
screen view. 

Toggles between movement/fire mode and crew 
selection mode. 

Reduces the Main View Screen 
magnification. 

Enlarges the Main View Screen 
magnification. 

Enters or exits orbit. 

(keypad) Centers 
controls. 

Opens Kirk's option icons. 

Ask Mr. Spock for advice. 

Spock's Library 
Computer. 

Uhura's Communication 
Icon. 

Toggles weapons on/off. 

Toggles shields on/off. 

Activates emergency 
power if it is available. 

Fires phasers. 

"Space bar "fires 
photon torpedoes. 

Main star navigational map. 

Pauses the game. 

Toggles sound on/off. 

Toggles music on/off. 

Quits STAR TREK®. 

Ship speed. 

REVERSE STOP SLOW--------------- FAST 
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THE EnVIRDnmEnT 

Kirk and his landing party on Pollux V 

The Landing Party 
Wha:n transporting to a plana:t or otha:r starship, Captain 
l"irk will la:ad a landing party of himsa:lf, Mr. Spock, Dr. 
McCoy and a Sa:curity Offica:r. 13a: warna:d , situations 
can ba: danga:rous. If l"irk, Spock or McCoy is killa:d by 
your actions, tha: gama: is ova:r. 

Ga:na:rally tha:ra: is soma: kind of warning placa:d within 
tha: gama: Cyou don't hava: to la:arn by dying , but you can 
dia:J Losing tha: Sa:curity Offica:r doa:s not losa: tha: 
gama:. howa:va:r, and you can continua: tha: mission. Con
stantly losing sa:curity offica:rs is frowna:d on by Starfla:a:t 
Command! 

moving Rbout 
Point to tha: ara:a of tha: ground you want Captain l"irl"I to 
go to and clich tha: mousa: . Ha: will walh to that spot au
tomatically. If you want Captain l"irh to a:xit a door, tha:n 
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The Command 
Interface 

Scrolling icons: 
Left/Right, 

Up/Down, and 
Select in the center. 

Inventory Icon 
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THE EnVIRDnmEnT 
clich on it. l"irh will walh to the door and the landing 

party will exit the room. 

You only control Captain l"irl.., ' s movement directly. The 

other members of the landing party will move when 

circumstances require it. 

Command Icons 
By cliching on the right mouse button or pressing the 

space bar, you can call up the Command Interface. This 

is where you can select the various game commands 

during landing party missions . The following commands 
are available : Talh , Looh, Get, Use, and Options. The 

cursor will changcz to an appropriate icon when one of 
these commands is activated. The icon will display a rczd 

border when placed over something potentially useful. 

To close the Command Interface without selecting an 

icon, click outsidcz the box. When no icon is selected, 
the cursor will default to the Walh Icon. When on a 

ground mission, your right mouse button will only be 
used to call up the Command Interface. If you want to 
clich on anything else, you ' ll be using the left mouse 

button . The various commands are: 

THLK 
Place the cursor over the Command Interface's mouth 

and click the lczft mouse button . The normal cursor will 

be replaced with a Talh cursor. Placcz the Talh cursor 
over the character you wish to talh to and click the left 

mouse button again. 

You may be given several options on what you can say

be sure to read them all before making your selczction. 
You can scroll through the selections using the scrolling 

icons. Remember, you are representing the Federation 
and Starfleet Command will review your performance . 

What you say can and will affect the response you will 

BTRR TREK® 25th RnmVERBRRY TM Enhanced co .. Rom 

receive from the entity you are talhing to . Remember to 

talh to Spoch, McCoy and the Security Officer as they 

may have valuable advice to give. 

LOOK 
Place the cursor over the Command Interface' s eyes and 

clich the left mouse button . The cursor will change to 

the Looh cursor. Place this over the person or thing you 
wish to lool.., at and clich the left mouse button again . 

Additionally, there will be an Inventory Icon in the upper 

left of the screen . Point to the Inventory Icon and clich 

the lczft mouse button to looh at anything you may be 
carrying , including your landing party equipment (see 
page 23). 

UBE 
Place the cursor over the Command Interface 's hand 

holding the ball and click the lczft mouse button . The 

cursor will become a ball. From here it is a two-step op

eration: select the item or crew member you wish to use 
followed by the item or character you wish to affect. Use 

Spoch on the Alien Contraption and he will try to oper

ate it. Use medical hit on Security Officer and McCoy 
will try to heal him. If a character is ashing for an item, 

use the item on the character and it will be given . Use 

l"irk on the Communicator and he will try to contact the 

ship. Remember, this is always a two-step operation: 
use one thing on the second thing. CYou can ' t Use 
Spock on the T ricorder TM on the Roch, but you can Use 

either Tricorder TM on the Rock.) Notcz that the item or 

person that is selected " In Use" will be displayed next 

to the Inventory Icon. You can also use one inventory 
item on another. To do this, click the Use Icon with the 

lczft mouse button, then select an invczntory item. While 
this item is displayed , clich on the inventory icon with 

the lczft mouse button and select another item . 

BTRR TREK® 25th RnmvERBRRY TM Enhanced co .. Rom 
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THE EnVIRDnmEnT 
GET 
Place? the? cursor ovC?r the? Command lntC?rfocC? 's hand 
that is C!Xf<!nd<!d downward and click the? IC!ft mouse? but

ton . Place? the? GC?t cursor ovC?r the? thing you wish to gC?t 
and clich the? IC!ft mouse? button again . If the? ifC?m can be? 
tah<!n , if w ill bC! add<!d to your invC?nfory. 

DPTIDn& 
Place? the? cursor ovC?r the? StarflC?C!f Symbol and click the? 
IC!ft mouse? buf!on. This will bring up a sC?riC?s of icons 
similar to the? onC?s available? on the? bridge? : Save? Game?, 
Op<!n Game?, Music On/Off, Sound EffC?cts On/Off, 
TC?xt Display Options and Quit Game?. 

KEYBDRRD commRnoe 
Shortcut hC?yboard commands are? available? while? on 
landing party missions. 

~ Talk [] Look ~ G<!t [] Us<! 

~ Walh [] lnvC?ntory (whil<! in the? Us<! or 
Look mode?) 

Ground Icons 

Walk Use 

Talk Get 

Look Options 

5TRR TREK® 25th RnmVERBRRY TM Enhanced co-Rom 

LRno1no PRRTY EQUIPmEnT 
Th<! landing party comC?s C?quipp<!d with SC!VC!ral itC?ms. 
Th<! following givC?s a briC!f dC?scription of C?ach . Oth<!r 

i!C?ms you must figurcr out as you go along . 

PHR5ER 
Two icons are? shown, grC?C!n for stun, r<!d for full 

powC?r. Th<! hand phasC?r is similar to the? ship 's phasC?rs 
in opC?ration . It imparts a small amount of C?nC?rgy to an 
objC?ct in stun mod<!, a dC?structivC! amount on full powC?r. 

TRICDRDER™ 
This is a sC?nsing and scanning dC?vicC!. Think of it as a 
vC?ry powC?rful Look dC?vicC! . Spock's TricordC?rTM is cali
bratC?d for sciC?ntific rC?adouts, and McCoy's for mC?dical 

rcradings . If somC?OnC! is injurcrd , McCoy is thC! obvious 
choice?; if you want to find out somC?thing about the? ali<!n 
contraption, Spock is your man . You do not n<!C!d to 
Us<! Spock or McCoy on the? T ricordC?rs TM. Just use? the? 
appropriate? Tricord<!r TM on an objC?ct (or p<!rson) and 
Spock or McCoy will scan it . 

mEDICRL KIT 
McCoy's TricordC?r TM is a diagnostic aid. You n<!C!d to 

use? the? mC?dical kit to actually cure? anyone? . 

commumcRTDR 
You can talk with Lt . Command<!r Scoff aboard thC! 
U .S.S. Ent<!rprisC! TM with this and gC?t advice? or issue? 
commands. You can use? anyone? on this, but it's l~irk 
that will do the? talking. 

All thC! above? is standard C?quipm<!nf. Mor<! itC?ms will bC! 
addC?d to your invC?ntory through game? play. 
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Phaser (green) Stun 

Phaser (red) Full Power 

Spock's Tricorder 

McCoy's Tricorder 

Kirk's Communicator 

McCoy's Medical Kit 
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BTHRFLEET commRnD 

Your boss, the Admiral of Starfleet 

The Bcenarioa 
Each sca:nario will ba:gin with a mission assignma:nt 
from Starfla:a:t Command. You will na:a:d to navigata: to 
tha: star systa:m Starfla:a:t assigns you and ra:solva: tha: 
situation. You may foca: inta:rfa:ra:nca: from otha:r star
ships . Afta:r compla:tion of tha: mission, Starfla:a:t will 
a:valuata: your pa:rformanca: . Tha:ra: ara: multipla: sca:nario 
outcoma:s, soma: not as optimal as otha:rs, so ba: sura: to 

sava: tha: gama: at t ha: start of a:ach sca:nario if you want to 
a:xpa:rima:nt. 

Btarfleet Review 
Tha: ba:tta:r you do in a giva:n mission , tha: higha:r tha: rat
ing Starfla:a:t will giva: you. Solving puzzla:s, aiding oth
a:rs, and ba:having liha: a ra:pra:sa:ntativa: of Starfla:a:t in 
ga:na:ral is tha: ha:y to a high rating. Viola:nca: na:va:r ha:lps 
your rating, and may actually hurt it. Afta:r tha: final mis
sion in tha: gama:, Starfla:a:t will giva: you an ova:rall rating 
for all tha: missions combina:d . In gama: ta:rms, this is 
your "scora: . " Comma:ndation points ara: awarda:d basa:d 
on your rating from Starfla:a:t. Tha:sa: ra:fla:ct tha: in
cra:asa:d a:xpa:ria:nca: and morala: of your bridga: offica:rs 
and will ra:sult in incra:asa:d a:fficia:ncy of tha:ir dutia:s on 
board tha: U .S.S . Enta:rprisa: TM -Mr. Sulu manoa:uvra:s 
tha: ship mora: quichly, Lt . Commanda:r Scott coaxa:s 
mora: a:ma:rga:ncy powa:r from tha: a:ngina:s, a:tc. 
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BRCKGRDUTIDB 
u.B.B. EnTERPRIBE TM 

Tha: ship is almost 1000 fa:a:t long and carr ia:s a cra:w of 
ova:r four hundra:d. Tha: ma in sa:ction is tha: cra:w q uar
ta:rs and scia:ntific ra:sa:arch ara:as. Tha: lowa:r sa:ction is 
tha: a:ngina:a:ring ara:a and housa:s tha: main sa:nsor array. 
Tha: two cylindrical naca:lla:s ara: tha: warp driva: a:ng ina:s 
and must ba: isolata:d from tha: ra:st o f tha: sh ip ba:caus a: 
of tha: powa:rful a:na:rgy fia:lds that a:manata: from tha:m . 

CRPTRm JRmEB T. KIRK 
l<.irh is tha: curra:nt Captain of tha: U .S.S . Enta:rprisa: TM, 

in its fourth ya:ar of a fiva: ya:ar mission in spaca: . Ha: is 
tha: younga:st Acada:my graduata: to ba: assigna:d as a 
Star-ship Captain . An ida:al ist, ha: driva:s himsa:lf hard 
and is da:cisiva:, but lista:ns thoughtfully to his cra:w. 

commRnDER BPDCK 
Tha: ship 's Scia:nca: Offica:r. Ha: is consida:ra:d tha: fina:st 
First Offica:r in Starfla:a:t . Spocl'\ is half- human and half 
Vulcan . Ha: adha:ra:s to tha: Vulcan discipl ina: of logic that 
sa:a:hs to control a: motion. Ha: is inta:nsa:ly loyal to tha: 
captain , implacabla: in tha: foca: of danga:r, and has a ra

zor-sharp mind . 

LT. commRnDER LEDnRRD "BDnEB" mcCOY 
Dr. McCoy is tha: Sa:nior Ship's Surga:on of tha: U .S .S . 
Enta:rprisa: TM and ha:ad of tha: Ma:dical Da:partma:nt. Out
spoha:n , cynical , ha: da:lights in battla:s of wit with Spach. 
Ha: ra:pra:sa:nts tha: ra:va:rsa: sida: of Spach ' s una:mo
tionalism. For all tha:ir va:rbal sparring , ha: actually sa:a:ms 

to liha: tha: Vulcan First Offica:r . 
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LT. commRnOER monrnomERY "SCOTTY" SCOTT 
Th<? <?v<?r-r<?sourc<?ful Engin<?<?ring Offirnr. Th<? th ird-in
command, h<? assum<?s charg<? of th<? v<?ss<?I wh<?n l<. irk 
and Spock ar<? not on board. H<? d<?lights in his <?ngi 
n<?<?ring and vi<?ws th<? U.S .S . Ent<?rpris<? TM as his own. 
Lt. Command<?r Scott work<?d his way up through th<? 
ranl"'is through sh<?<?r lov<? of <?ngin<?<?ring . 

LIEUTEnRnT HIKRRU SULU 
Th<? ship's h<?lmsman, h<? is th<? mod<?I of an <?ffici<?nt of
fic<?r and n<?v<?r n<?<?ds to hav<? th<? sam<? ord<?r giv<?n 
twic<?. 

LIEUTEnRnT nYOTR UHURR 
Sh<? is th<? ship's communication offirnr . In Swahil i h<?r 
nam<? m<?ans "Fr<?<?dom ". Uhura is from Earth. Sh<? d<?
lights in singing during h<?r off hours , and is an <?Xp<?rt in 
communications wh<?n on duty. 

Ensmn PRVEL CHEKOV 
Th<? ship 's navigation offic<?r. R<?iiabl<?, but brash and 
in<?Xp<?ri<?nc<?d. Th<? U .S.S. Ent<?rpris<? TM is his first 
spac<? assignm<?nt . Raw mat<?rial waiting to b<? hon<?d by 
l<.irk. Ch<?hov was born outsid<? of Moscow in Russia . 
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DE51Dn TERm CREDIT& 
CD·RDm ver!iion programming 

Lead Programmer 

Programming 

Design 

Rrt Director 

model Construction 

Rrt 

Additional Design 

Directors of Quality Assurance 

Playtest 

manual Text 

manual Design 

manual Editor 

Cover Illustration 

Production Rsslstant!i 

Rsslstant Producer 

Producer 
Btar Trek: 25th Rnnivmary 

Producer 
Enhanced CD·RDm version 

Executive Producer 

Gr<?g Christ<?ns<?n 

Jay<?sh J. Pat<? I 

Grng Christ<?ns<?n, W<?sl<?y Yanagi 
Paul Ed<?lst<?in, Micha<?I W. Strag<?y 

Elizab<?th Danforth, Jay<?sh J . Pat<? I 
Brurn Schlickb<?rnd , Micha<?I A. 
Stackpol<?, Scott B<?nni<? 

Todd J . Camasta 

David A . Mosh<?r 

Todd J. Camasta, David A . Mosh<?r 
Scott B<?nni<?, Rob N<?sl<?r, Brian 
Gib<?rson, Ch<?ryl Austin , Tom Tanaka 

Scott Ev<?rts, W<?sl<?y Yanagi 

l<.<?rry Garrison, Jacob R. Buch<?rt 111 

Jason F<?rris, Scott Ev<?rts, J<?r<?my 
Air<?y, Fr<?d Royal , Jason Taylor, 
Micha<?I Packard, St<?v<? Nguy<?n, Jay 
Simpson, Rodn<?y R<?losa, l<.irk Tom<?, 
Chris Tr<?mm<?I 

Brue<? Schiickb<?rnd 

J<?rry F ri<?dman 

Brue<? Warn<?r 

l<.<?vin Davidson 

l<.<?vin Gr<?<?n<? , 
Jason Taylor 

Scott Campb<?ll 
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Brue<? Schlickb<?rnd 

I' 

Bill Dugan 

Brian Fargo 
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VOICE CH5T 
&tarring 

William Shatner 
Leonard Nimoy 
DeForest 1-)elly 
James Doohan 

George Tahei 
Walter 1-)oenig 

Nichelle Nichols 

James T. l')irh 

Mr. Spach 
Dr. Leonard McCoy 
Montgomery Scott 
Hiharu Sulu 
Pavel Chelc;ov 
Nyota Uhura 

Riso Featuring 
Catherine Battistone 

Joyce 1-)u rtz 
Carol Sally P..ainer 

Melodee M. Spevach 

P..obert Barron 
Steve Bulen 

Eddie Frierson 

Clynell Jachson Ill 
George Almond 

Anthony de Longis 
1-)errigan Mahan 

David Mallow 
Michael McConnohie 

Darren P..aleigh 
Michael P..eynolds 

Michael Sorich 

Narrator 
Computer voices 
Federation Admiral 

Brittany Marata and Com
puter 
Brother Stephen 
Elasi Cereth, Lt. Ferris 
and Captain Patterson 
Ensign Everts and Elasi 
Captain 
Vliet 1-)enha 
Elasi crewman I, Elasi 
crewman 2 
Federation Admiral 
Lt. Stragey and Brother 
Chubb 
Ensign l')ije 
Lt. Christensen, Brother 
Chubb and Commander 

Taraz 
Ensign Mosher 
Alien reptile and Les 
Brede II 
Ensign Bennie and 
1-)allarax 
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--· , VOICE CH5T 

Doug Stone 

Terrence Stone 

Bob Towers 

Jeff Winhless 
Tom Wyner 

Voices directed by 

Prelate Angiven and 

Tlaoxac 
Lt. Buchert. Ardrea Preax 
and Brother P..oberts 
Crewman I. Bialbi and 
Lights 
Quetzecoatl 
Harry Mudd Cheever 
Michael McConnohie, Bill 

Dugan and Charles 
Deenen 

Engineers 
Village P..ecorder 

Post Logic 
Paramount Studios 

Interplay 
Voice Editing and 

Processing 

Music 

Original Star Treh Theme 

Sound Effects 

Audio Director 

P..ichard Ornstein and 
Jeremy Welt 
Tony Friedman 
"Stoh<rr" 

Charles Deenen 
P..ich Jachson, 

Larry Peacoch 
Brian Luzietti and Charles 
Deenen 
P..ich Jachson, The 
Fatman and Dave Gavett 
Alexander Courage 
Charles Deenen and Brian 
Luzietti 
Charles Deenen 

P..ecorded at Village P..ecorder, Post Logic , 
Paramount Studios and Interplay Productions, Inc. 

DINP.. Software provided by Digidesign. 
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CU5TDmER 
5ERVICE5 

JO 

Writ<? to: 
Customar Support, 
lntarplay Productions Ltd. Tha Barn, St. Johns Yard, 
Main Road, Fyfitdd, Oxon OXIJ SLN. 

Or call: 
0865 390029 
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If within th<? first ninaty days of purchas<? you hav<? any 
problams with th<? product plaas<? raturn it to th<? rataii<?r. 
Aftar ninaty days you may raturn th<? softwara program 
to lntarplay Productions providad th<? foult is not du<? to 
normal waar and taar and lntarplay will mail a raplaC<?
mant to you. 

To r<?C<?iv<? a raplacamant you should anclos<? th<? daf<?c
tiv<? madium (including th<? original product labal) in 
prot<?ctiv<? pacl-,aging accompaniad by: 

CD a chaqua or monay ordar for £10 starling (to cov<?r 
postaga and pachaging) , 

(2) a bri<?f stat<?m<?nt dascribing th<? daf<?ct, 

(3) th<? original racaipt or addrass of th<? ratailar and (4) 
your raturn addrass. 

Ragist<?r<?d mail is racommandad for raturns . Plaas<? 
sand to: 

WARRANTY REPLACEMENTS 
INTERPLAY PRODUCTIONS LIMITED 
THE BARN ST JOHN'S YARD 
MAIN ROAD FYFIELD 
OXON OXIJ SLN 
ENGLAND 
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LlmlTED 
WRRRRnTH 
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GRmE5 PLRYER5 CHRRTER 
A vo id playing whcm tircrd. Play for no morcr than oncr 
hour at a timcr . 

S it wcr ll away from thcr scrcrcm, prcrfe?rably no closcrr rhan 
tcrn fe?cr t. 

Play gamcrs in wcrll lit arcras . 

Rcrduccr thcr brightncrss of thcr scrcrcrn to darkcrn 
thcr contrast 

Uscr as small a scrcrcrn as possible? . 

Thrzsrz tips will h<!lp you rznjoy your gamrzs playing morrz 
and maxim isrz your przrformancrz. 

Only 1500 przoplrz in thrz Unitrzd l<iingdom arrz photosrzn
sitivrz rzpi lrzptics (srznsitivrz to f/ickrzring lights). Thrzsrz arrz 
thrz only p rzoplrz who may drzvrzlop an rzpilrzptic rrzaction to 
playing computrzr and vidrzo gamrzs. 

REmEmBER, comPUTER RnD VIDEP GRmE& 
RRE Fun. 

lssuad by rha 
Europaon Lalsura Sofrwora Publlshars Assoclorion . 
Srorlon Rood, Offanhom , Nr Evashom. W orcasrarshlra . 

WRll 5 LW 

Tal:C0386l 830642 
Fox:C0386l 830693 
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